TRIP TO LAS VEGAS
1.

If you are thinking about traveling to our next LCI International Convention, please
read this article. Convention dates in Las Vegas are June 29 to July 3, 2018.

2.

Hotel - Kansas delegation is assigned to the Luxor Hotel - 15 minutes’ walk from
the convention center.

3.

LCI has a group registration plan for groups of 10 or more. We have 24 signed up
right now so I will find out more about the group plan to see if we want to
do that.

4. Payment methods: check, credit card (Visa, Master Card & Discover); or wire
transfer - if paying by wire transfer or check, see the page with Payment
Information on top
Registration confirmation is sent once LCI confirms that your payment has
been received.
5.

Registration fees: now until Jan. 12, 2018 - $150.00
Jan. 13 - March 31 - $200.00
April 1 - onsite registration - $225.00

6.

Convention badges, souvenir medallion, convention program, and one ticket per
registrant for international show will be mailed to you in late May.

7.

Room rates for Luxor (not including tax): standard room in Main Tower:
diﬀerent prices for diﬀerent days - Thurs. 6/28: $63.00; - Fri. and Sat.: $118.00;
- Sun. - Tues: $63.00.
standard room in Pyramid Tower: Thurs. $58.00; Fri. & Sat. $100.00; Sun. Tues. - $56.00.
You will also pay the $18.00 + tax per day for resort fee - covers internet access
(public space and in-room); unlimited local and toll free calls, airline boarding
pass printing & fitness center for those over 18

8.

Club Delegate forms - I have them and you can ask me to mail or email you one
or print your own from LCI’s website.

9.

The signup sheet will be on the table at the next State Council Meeting - in
October. It’s not binding, so if you THINK you want to go to Las Vegas, please
sign up so I can keep you informed. OR you can email or call me to sign up for
this trip. (fsmith@pld.com or 620-356-5879)

Thanks, Lions! I hope that many of us make this trip to Las Vegas next June! It should
be a fun party once again.
IPCC Fran Smith

